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Students—Check
(

Suitcase Switch
If your suitcase is full of booties

instead of sweaters, you may have
the wrong bag.

The production of a Penn State general catalog, from Mrs. Robert MeMichael ex-
the first draft to the finished copy, is shown in one of the
display easf\s in the Pattoe Library. i 4 p.m. Saturday in Lewistown.

The red-penciled first draft is retyped for the printer,^;£*£, h“
a

who rutis off galley proofs. The proofs are pasted on a-her by calling 1028-W in Mal-
dummy and page proofs are made up. The catalog’s coverj verne’ collect~

Library
Catalog

Displays
Production

:s made from an etched magazine GymnqsfjcsLawther to Teoch The display cases also con- ! (Continued Irom -page six)
m. n , ... . lain newspaper articles and went right into the piroette
At Peru Institute wire tmice releases about the Too fast, just too fast. There was

Dr JoVi D » awtiier av,ocia'e University's planned expansion. lno beauty at all.
dean of the Col'ecc of art*cle* **e *aken from 1 Cumiskey talking, “As you
EdJc-.non and Vhl. *?es w/ii no PaP«* “ Pittsburgh, Philadel- know, I gave Foht the winning

to te p' u m June to soond Harrisburg, Altoona, and .score tan 85). I wouldn't argue
six months under a Fulbnght smallcr S tfS!
grant as a lecturer at the National News photographs about the'i^? 1

.

I}™' h ( u*cN“tt*

Institute of Physical Education. .University are the subject of an-; d. ld hav® h*°„.~terfS iln lctpr
.

U-*. wii «w» y. mr£S ’M-“4 ev“

s^risssss"srnSs«
will help establish a department sjguration as University presi- Brindley Receives Grant
of graduate studies and train two and c ° e<l s collecting; F;’ /n

”

D '^Peruvian professors who will mo£e5' f°r
„

ll?e Larry Sharp fund. TO Finance Research
serve as his assistants and will; ,°n lhe P»n-up side, one case ( Dr. George W. Brindley, profes-
lie able to continue his work after ,

Ml“ P *n" f lal* °f ,5,or and Lead of the Department of
his departure 1 IS57‘ lhe former Sally Lou Rol- .Ceramic Technology, has re-

-1 ston, now Mrs. Thomas Goas. ;ceived a grant-in-aid of $lO,OOOMrs. Goas, a senior in secondary ;from the American Chemical So-
educalion, is one of the finalists iciety.
for lhe Sports magazine's cam- The grant will finance a study
pus queen. of the formation, structure and

Pamphlets and programs are I properties of clay-organic corn-
featured in three other cases. ’ iplexes.

Circa Edit Staff to Meet
Circa Editorial Staff candidate?

and old member? will meet al 7:30
tonight in 308 Boucke

Manuscripts for the spring is-
sue are being aMvpu-d at the
Hetzel Union desk

CLASSIFIED
«.!>» MtM llh IN Hi M.Of e.m

THE KKK< EIMS’G OAT
KAl'fcH- t J ««Mt» #1 IMA.

M Si On» tn*#rti«i)

fi 7S r«r inurtiuni
il #• Hire* tnterlton*
Additional nurdt 1 foi 41 j
f** «*d< Ho* if Inirrlinfl j

FOB SALE'
IWO PONTIAC, 4-<im>t»*<riafi. i;oo4 **on-

tiitwn. C*M AI) 6*<KU<.*
__ j

I*KNOR SAX. C«»nn ; croud condition, must
MOrifir*. Call Kari Snyder AD 7^-4444.

CUTCO- Kina cutl*»r> : «criWnt for gifts;
hoitfvctMttt. mtertaini'-sr *nd horn* use.

II inU*r«l«ii cull Jlk* Send! ADji*o9"4
IV*O DODGE four-door s«*d&n. new paint

job, radio and heater. Cal) AD 6-3 JJO
*ft«>r & p.jn RttMinubly priced-

FOR RENT
HALF OF a itmiMo and t*ne double rooni;|

stodenta preferred. (’ios«* to can»*j
|UM. 246 S. Puyh Cali AD j
ONE-HALF DOl’ttLK room, attractive.)

Available now. approved by the I Tni-j
v«;n»ity l’*r tier*iM**rjr. 163 Haupt'ianej
Drive. ;

rUftNJSHKD FOUR-ROOM h»u»e. eight*
rail** vast on 322 Oil heat, mit s?&.ouj

«»er month. Pay own utilities. AD 7-2S.IS. >

JSJKC*.E OR double room for rent at 420;
Souti: Pu*rh_€aiJ AD E-6013. ]

NICK ROOM. »hower-b*tb and Kitnnums!
mattrcai Opposite the campus. AD!

LOST
ONE Ifl.l’E and p»rj tweed overcoat fivm.

Kappa Surma Saturday right. Phone*
AD 7-493* aak for su||>. !

REWARD FOR red leather wallK between}
Patter and Sunmoua. Contains mairte,

C»r«i. Call baunvu ext- «SS3.
V’RISTW ATCH WITH leather band be-

tween the HVII and Kec 11*11 or in Rec
11a!! Saturday rmrht. If found call John
A!) :-2n:i. R* ward.
COLD RING in boa design; set with 6|

iramrta. i missing. Great sentimental!
value. Call K*p. ext- _l*l. Reward.
REWARD OFFKRKD for blue and rev! «i!k

Foulard Scarf Tuurs. between Sinmiopn;
and Home Kc Call 1254M.
WILL, PERSON who traded coats Satur- 1

in flouriie contact Mmhmniek. 4jy
W College Ate, 1 have youra.

ONE PAIR brown frame glasses in silver
case between Simmon* and Sprahs. Call

•si. 630.

ONE CAMEL Hair Overcoat from Phi’ 1
Gamma Delta Sat- rite: has owners!

name inside Phone AD N-91M ask for J*ck.;

tomorrow)

kftC SLIDE RULE, orange case, iniuais'
G.M4) Call Jerry Macl>onald AD T-4 yuS j

DIETXEN KLEXt-CCRVE between Crow
and r>M>n Thursdaj evening. ’’Looks j

Jike 12**lV* piece of railroad track” Carol:
| :■ » •

-V

etgcrtue destj

MISCELLANEOUS
THANKS TO whoever returned my wallet

Sunday afternoon GS.
A long white ash means
good tobacco and a mild
smoke.

of the world’s great tobaccos with a

SOPHOMORE HOYS-ask jour favorite!
girl to the S*H»h*»morr- Class Stroll ooj

March k. Mo«»r bv AIM. •

cellulose acetate filter of consistent

ENGLISH I'KOHI.I US: K.prrt tutorinc
in Comp and Lit courses. Slop suffer*

InirJjCail Mr. Klttvekr AD 6*9113.
HAYING FROITfLE Martin* *our car?

U your Mtte*y weak* Don’t sweat it.
«all Dirittr Inc. For Tic tbo’ll start rour
-car.
OR JAMES Vk MAI'KKY Chiropractor.

140 Cast Reaver 4v# Office hoars Pue*.
day* and fhursdar* am. t-4 p m..
(4 p n Phone AD 7-3900 Lrwa’nwn
t-7067

The "filter flower” of cel-
lulose acetate (modem ef-
fective filter material) in
just one Marlboro Selec-
trate Filter.

LOCAL REPAIR Service *in all makes of
typewriters He will call for and defiver

pour typewriter NiUaaf Office Eoalpaacai.
4D *4IX4

Sunday but student and faculty,
members still seem to have some-|
[thing to say about it. j

Leon D. Skinner, assistant pro-j
fessor of English composition and
assistant to the dean of the Col-
lege of the Liberal Arts, expressed
it this way in a letter to the Centre
Daily Times Saturday:

"The abstract art that we see
in the HUB is just a part of the
entire School of the Arts pro-
gram, and why it should be
singled out for special attention
is more than I can understand.
Why not violent letters against
the ballet, against Chopin,
against Dave Brubeck. I per-
sonally hale the Dave Brubeck
kind of jazz with an all-consum-
ing hatred, but I do not try to
convince everybody else that
he should hate it too."
Yar Chomicky, assistant profes-

sor of art education said:j “This exhibit, like most ex-
hibits brought to the campus, was
possible through the generosity
of a private collector willing to
share a portion of his collections
with the general public. This par-
ticular exhibit represented a sin-
!gle area of art form and concept
jon the current American scene.
In no way does it, or any exhibit
ifor that matter, reflect prejudice

Where there’s a Man...
there’s a Marlboro

Mild-burning Marlboro combines a prized
recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia)

dependability. You get big friendly flavor
with all the mildness a man could ask for.

Mining Eng Assistant

Marlboro MarUjorot
SUegmfkt *4 •*-

YOU 6ET A LOT TO LIKE-FILTER • FLAVOR - FLIP-TOP BOX

ISkinner, Chomicky Comment
On Abstract Painting Exhibit

The pictures are gone but the controversy lingers on.
The Sidney Janis exhibit which had been in the Hetzel

Union Building for the past three weeks was taken down

ior preference or insinuate that it
[is the only acceptable art. It is
a provocative statement of our
day.”

"I wasn’t impressed,” said John
Tullar, senior in liberal arts from
Albany. "I don’t know what
they're attempting. It’s still a
good outline for a doodle.”

William S w a n ey. graduate
student in art education from
Tarentum, said, "It gives the
impression that that’s the way
everyone is painting today
which isn't true. Realistic paint-
ings are being done which are
even better."
"I liked a few of them par-

ticularly,” said Gary Grove, fresh-
man in pre-medicine from Johns-
town. “I liked the large black-
and-white picture. It used to hit
you right as you walked in."

To Address Seminar
T. V. Falkie, research assistant

in mining engineering, will ad-
dress a graduate mining seminar
on “Volute Separator for Sus-
pended Solid Systems” at 4:15
p.m. today in 25 Mineral Indus-
tries.
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